
This is a list of organisations that combat hate crime and work with hate crime victims.  It is not, of 
course, an exhaustive list and MOPAC would be happy to receive information from organisations not 
on this list. 
 
 
17-24-30 No to Hate Crime Campaign 
http://172430notohatecrime.wordpress.com 
 
17-24-30  has a map of National Hate Crime Awareness events 
https://www.google.com/maps/d/viewer?mid=zfQVSTTZEtRk.k7sOif8Y7KFQ 
 
 
http://tellmamauk.org/ 
Tell MAMA supports victims of anti-Muslim hate and is a public service which also measures and 
monitors anti-Muslim incidents. 
 
https://cst.org.uk/ 
CST is Community Security Trust, a charity that protects British Jews from antisemitism and related 
threats.  
 
http://dhcn.info/dhcn/ 
The Disability Hate Crime Network Website 
 
http://www.galop.org.uk/ 
Galop gives advice and support to people who have experienced biphobia, homophobia, transphobia, 
sexual violence or domestic abuse. 
 
http://www.stophateuk.org/ 
Stop Hate UK is one of the leading national organisations working to challenge all forms of Hate 
Crime and discrimination, based on any aspect of an individual’s identity.   
http://www.sophielancasterfoundation.com/ 
 
 
http://report-it.org.uk/home 
The True Vision hate crime reporting and information site 
 
 
https://www.victimsupport.org.uk/ 
 
www.staysafe-east.org.uk/ 
Stay Safe East supports disabled and Deaf people who are victims or survivors of bullying, hate 
crime, domestic violence, family or carer abuse. 
 
www.hounslow-hatecrime.org.uk 
Hounslow Hate Crime Support Service offers free practical help, advice and support to people 
affected by hate crime in the London Borough of Hounslow 
 
www.gad.org.uk 
Greenwich Association of Disabled People (GAD) is a Centre for Independent Living that enables 
hundreds of deaf and disabled people each year to achieve independence. 
 
 www.griproject.org.uk 
Greenwich Inclusion Project promotes race equality and the elimination of all forms of hate crime in 
the Royal Borough of Greenwich and the surrounding areas. 
 
www.rainbowhamlets.org/ 
Rainbow Hamlets Building lesbian, gay, bisexual, and transgender life in Tower Hamlets and East 
End of London, Combating homophobia, transphobia, and all forms of hate crime.  
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How to….. 
 
Have you considered using Twitter or Facebook to 
support Hate Crime Awareness Week? They are a 
great way of connecting with other people taking 
part in the week and spreading the word about 
what’s happening.  
 
Twitter and Facebook offer helpful, step-by-step 
guides on how to get started, which you can find 
here: 
 
https://support.twitter.com/articles/215585#  
 
https://www.facebook.com/help/ 
 
If you’re using Twitter, you can find National Hate 
Crime Awareness Week by using the hash tag 
#NHCAW. On Facebook, search for Hate Crime 
Awareness Week to find out more about what 
people are saying and what’s happening in your 
area. 
 
 

17-24-30 has also produced a guide for those who 
may wish to hold a candlelight vigil during National 
Hate Crime Awareness Week at; 
 
https://172430notohatecrime.files.wordpress.com/
2015/07/quick-tips-to-organising-a-candlelight-
vigil.pdf 
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